User Wizard

This wizard will help users to fill in the main settings for their accounts in that website. Depending on the features enabled by the site admin, users will have more or less options available.

Enable the feature

The User Wizard feature can be enabled at:

- "Admin home > Community > User Features > User Wizard" (tiki-admin.php?page=community)
  or at the Admin Wizard:
- "Configuration Wizards > Admin Wizard > Set up User & Community features > User Wizard" (tiki-wizard_admin.php?&stepNr=17&url=index.php)

Screens

Some of the screens shown to the user (when all the corresponding features are enabled beforehand by an admin):
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Since Tiki12.2, a new screen is shown to let the user read some custom information provided by the site admins and let the user add some extra details.
If you are a tiki site admin, you can learn how to set up this "User Details" extra screen:

- User Wizard - Set up the User Details screen

Related

- Admin Wizard
- Profiles Wizard
- Upgrade Wizard
- User Wizard - Set up the User Details screen